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Committe Term College Last Name First Name Membership Status Term en
Academic Standards Committee
2007-2008
Deal Mr. Michael "Mike" Registrar
Murphey Ms. Connie Vice President for Student Affairs and Enroll
CHHS
Gee Ms. Rose Mary Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
Talley Dr. Brenda Chair Fall Semester 2007/Voting member ( Term ends 200
CIT
Whitworth Dr. Jim Chair Spring Semester 2008/Voting memb Term ends 200
Zhang Dr. Aimao Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
CLASS
Onyile Dr. Onyile Voting member (Senator) Term ends 200
Tracy Dr. Sharon Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
COBA
Levernier Dr. William B. "Bill" Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
Yanochik Dr. Mark Chair Summer Semester 2008/Voting mem Term ends 200
COE
Beck Dr. Scott A. L. Voting member (Senator) Term ends 200
Weems Dr. Denise Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
COST
Rostal Dr. David Voting member (Senator) Term ends 200
JPHCOPH
Ledlow Dr. Jerry Voting member (Alternate on Senate) Term ends 200
Parrillo Dr. Anthony V. Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
LIB
Fernekes Dr. Robert "Bob" Voting member (Alternate on Senate) Term ends 200
Goss Mr. Marvin Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
Administration
2007-2008
LIB
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Mitchell Dr. W. Bede Dean of the Library/University Librarian
Athletics Committee
2007-2008
Undergraduate Student Representative
Graduate Student Representative
Vice President for Business and Finance
Chair, Southern Boosters
Baker Mr. Sam Director, Athletics
Hawkins Ms. Vickie Director, Housing
Mulherin John President, Southern Boosters (non-voting)
CHHS
Hall Dr. Alice Voting member (Elected)
CLASS
Geyerman Dr. Chris Faculty Athletic Representative to the NCAA
Graham Dr. Beverly Voting member (Elected)
COBA
Levernier Dr. William B. "Bill" Voting member (Elected)
COE
Moore Dr. Michael T. Senate Representative to the Athletics Com
Sparkman Dr. Dana Voting member (Elected)
COST
Whitlock Dr. Christine Voting member (Elected)
JPHCOPH
Ledlow Dr. Jerry Chair
LIB
Durden Ms. Iris Voting member (Elected)
Calendar Committee
2007-2008
Vice President for Student Affairs and Enroll
Vice President for Business and Finance Re
Vice President for University Advancement 
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Student Government Association Represent
Deans' Council (two representatives)
Bleicken Dr. Linda Chair/Provost and Vice President for Acade
Deal Mr. Michael "Mike" Registrar
CHHS
Johnson Christopher Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
CIT
Vacant Term ends 200
CLASS
Dallas Dr. Phyllis Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
COBA
Brock Dr. Greg Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
COE
Bodur Dr. Yasar Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
COST
Humphrey Dr. Patricia B. Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
JPHCOPH
Raychowdhury Dr. Swati Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
LIB
Skewis Mr. Charles Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
Campus Life Enrichment Committee
2007-2008
CLASS
Bryan Dr. Carolyn Appointed by the Provost Term ends 200
Moulton Mr. Marc faculty-at-large Term ends 200
Pleak Ms. Jane Appointed by the Provost Term ends 200
Suazo Dr. Jorge faculty-at-large Term ends 200
Faculty Development Committee
2007-2008
CHHS
Maurer Dr. Trent Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
CIT
Acharya Dr. Debopam Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
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CLASS
Krug Dr. Clara Chair/Voting Member (Senator) Term ends 200
COBA
White Dr. Jack Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
COE
Clark Dr. Kenneth "Ken" voting member (Elected) Tern ends 2008
COST
Zhu Dr. Jiehua Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
JPHCOPH
Arroyo Dr. Cassandra Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
LIB
Broome Ms. JoEllen Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
Faculty Grievance Committee
2007-2008
CHHS
Bland Dr. Helen W. (Helen Alternate Term ends 200
Chopak-Foss Dr. Joanne Alternate Term ends 201
Rushing Dr. Alison Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
CIT
Alternate Term ends 201
Alternate Term ends 201
Voting member (Elected) Term ends 201
CLASS
Berry Mr. Kelly Alternate Term ends 201
Con Dr. Adam Jonathan Alternate Term ends 201
Dunham Dr. Robert Alternate Term ends 200
Klein Dr. Thomas Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
Murray Mr. Kent Voting member (Elected) Term ends 201
COBA
Barkoulas Dr. John Alternate Term ends 200
Fletcher Dr. Leslie Voting member (Elected) Term ends 201
Wilson Dr. Jerry Voting member (Elected) Term ends 201
COE
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Bergin Dr. Jim Alternate Term ends 201
Griffin Dr. Bryan Voting member (Elected) Term ends 201
Jenkins Dr. Stephen Alternate Term ends 201
Liston Dr. Delores Alternate Term ends 200
Moore Dr. Michael T. Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
COST
Alternate Term ends 200
Humphrey Dr. Patricia B. Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
Kaymakcalan Dr. Billur Alternate Term ends 201
McLean Dr. Bruce Alternate Term ends 201
Pratt Dr. Ann Voting member (Elected) Term ends 201
JPHCOPH
Hotchkiss Dr. Renee Alternate Term ends 201
Mason Dr. Mondi Alternate Term ends 201
Samawi Dr. Hani Michel Voting member (Elected) Term ends 201
LIB
Fernekes Dr. Robert "Bob" Alternate Term ends 200
Skewis Mr. Charles Voting member (Elected) Term ends 201
Ziegler Dr. Rebecca Alternate Term ends 201
Faculty Research Committee
2007-2008
CHHS
Alberto Dr. June Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
CIT
Greca Dr. Ardian Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
CLASS
Egger Dr. Vernon Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
COBA
Noland Dr. Tom Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
COE
Jenkins Dr. Stephen Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
COST
Schmidt Dr. Norman Chair/Voting member (Senator)
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GRAD
Pierce Mr. Scott Graduate Dean Representative/Interim Dire
JPHCOPH
Fitzmorris Dr. Kari Beth Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
LIB
Ziegler Dr. Rebecca Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
Faculty Senate
2007-2008
Bleicken Dr. Linda Provost and Vice President for Academic Aff
Bruce Ms. Marilyn Senate Liaison from the President's Office
Burrell Dr. Steve Vice President for Information Technology a
Franklin Mr. Joe Vice President for Business & Finance
Griffis Mr. Billy Vice President for University Advancement
Grube Dr. Bruce President
Kelly Tedrick Student Government Association Vice Presi
Means Dr. Gary Dean, Continuing Education & Public Servic
Moore Dr. Michael T. Senate Representative to the Athletics Com
Simpson Jonathan Student Government Association President
Thompson Dr. Teresa Vice President for Student Affairs
CHHS
Bigley Dr. Jim Alternate Term ends 200
Boyett Ms. Amy Alternate Term ends 200
Furr Dr. Howard Leslie "L Voting member (Senator) Term ends 200
McMillan Dr. James L. Voting member (Senator) Term ends 201
Smith Dr. T. Maria Voting member (Senator)
Sturges Dr. Diana Voting member (Senator) Term ends 200
Talley Dr. Brenda Voting member (Senator) Term ends 200
Whitt Dr. Fred Dean, College of Health and Human Scienc
CIT
Aasheim Dr. Cheryl Alternate Term ends 200
Bradford Dr. James "Jim" Dean, College of Information Technology
Cook Dr. Robert "Bob" Senate Parliamentarian
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Li Dr. Lixin Alternate Term ends 200
MacKinnon Dr. Ron Voting member (Senator) Term ends 200
Whitworth Dr. Jim Voting member (Senator) Term ends 201
CLASS
Balleck Dr. Barry J. Voting member (Senator) Term ends 200
Balleck Dr. Barry J. Student Government Association Advisor
Carton Dr. Jean-Paul Voting member (Senator) Term ends 201
Con Dr. Adam Jonathan Alternate Term ends 200
Conde Dr. Doralina-Martine Alternate Term ends 200
Cyr Dr. Marc Voting member (Senator) Term ends 200
Cyr Dr. Marc Senate Executive Committee Chair and Sen Term ends 200
Flynn Dr. Richard Senate Secretary Term ends 200
Flynn Dr. Richard Voting member (Senator) Term ends 200
Geyerman Dr. Chris Faculty Athletic Representative to the NCAA
Giles Dr. Timothy D. Voting member (Senator) Term ends 200
Hadley Dr. Mary Voting member (Senator) Term ends 200
Harwood Dr. Greg Voting member (Senator) Term ends 200
Hendrix Dr. Ellen Voting member (Senator) Term ends 200
Huber-Humes Dr. Sonya Voting member (Senator-was alternate)/rep Term ends 200
Krug Dr. Clara Voting member (Senator) Term ends 200
Lawo-Sukam Dr. Alain Voting member (Senator) Term ends 201
Marwitz Dr. Mary Voting member (Senator) Term ends 200
Mohr Mr. James Mark Voting member (Senator) Term ends 201
Novotny Dr. Patrick Voting member (Senator) Term ends 200
Onyile Dr. Onyile Voting member (Senator) Term ends 200
Rangel Dr. Dolores E. Alternate Term ends 200
Robinson Dr. David Voting member (Senator) Term ends 200
Wheaton Dr. Patrick Voting member (Senator) Term ends 200
COBA
Brock Dr. Greg Alternate Term ends 200
Hamilton Dr. Karen Alternate Term ends 200
Jackson Dr. Robert E. "Bob" Alternate Term ends 200
Kumazawa Dr. Risa Alternate Term ends 200
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Lockwood Dr. Jill Voting member (Senator) Term ends 201
Mooney Dr. Julian Lowell "Lo Voting member (Senator)/replaced Bill Well Term ends 200
Ogloblin Dr. Constantin Voting member (Senator) Term ends 200
Reksulak Dr. Michael Voting member (Senator)
Shiffler Dr. Ron Dean, College of Business Administration
Wilson Dr. Jerry Alternate
Wilson Dr. Levon Voting member (Senator) Term ends 201
Yanochik Dr. Mark Voting member (Senator) Term ends 200
Zhang Dr. Xialong Jonathan Alternate Term ends 200
COE
Beck Dr. Scott A. L. Voting member (Senator) Term ends 200
Chance Dr. Cindi College of Education
Diamanduros Dr. Terry Voting member (Senator)
Drawdy Dr. Kymberly Harris Voting member (Senator)/replaced Scott Be Term ends 200
LaMontagne Dr. Maggie Voting member (Senator) Term ends 200
Moore Dr. Michael T. Senate Librarian Term ends 201
Moore Dr. Michael T. Voting member (Senator)
Schulz Ms. Lisa Lynn Voting member (Senator)/replaced James K Term ends 200
COGS
Mack Dr. Timothy P. Dean, Jack N. Averitt College of Graduate St
COST
Atuahene Dr. Frank Voting member (Senator) Term ends 201
Averett Dr. John E. Voting member (Senator) Term ends 201
Braselton, II Mr. James P. Voting member (Senator) Term ends 201
Copeland Dr. Jonathan Voting member (Senator) Term ends 201
Danilowicz Dr. Bret Dean, Allen E. Paulson College of Science &
Das Dr. Nirmal Voting member (Senator) Term ends 200
Hurst Dr. Mike Alternate Term ends 200
Long Dr. Allison J. Voting member (Senator) Term ends 201
McLean Dr. Bruce Voting member (Senator) Term ends 200
Oluyede Dr. Broderick Voting member (Senator) Term ends 200
Rostal Dr. David Voting member (Senator) Term ends 201
Schmidt Dr. Norman Voting member (Senator) Term ends 200
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Schmidt Dr. Norman Strategic Planning Council Representative
Yocco Ms. Lisa Alternate Term ends 200
JPHCOPH
Adu-Oppong Dr. Ahmed Voting member (Senator) Term ends 201
Fitzmorris Dr. Kari Beth Alternate Term ends 200
Hardy Dr. Charlie Dean, Jiann-Ping Hsu College of Public Heal
Ledlow Dr. Jerry Alternate Term ends 200
Scott Dr. Alison J. Voting member (Senator) Term ends 200
Scott Dr. Allison J. Voting  member (Senator) Term ends 200
LIB
Broome Ms. JoEllen Alternate Term ends 200
Fernekes Dr. Robert "Bob" Alternate Term ends 200
Li Mr. Lili Alternate Term ends 200
Lowder Mr. David A. Alternate Term ends 200
Skewis Mr. Charles Voting member (Senator) Term ends 200
Skinner Dr. Debra Alternate Term ends 200
Smith Mr. Frederick W. "Fr Voting member (Senator)/replaced Sonya S Term ends 200
Smith Ms. Lisa Alternate Term ends 200
Ziegler Dr. Rebecca Alternate Term ends 200
Faculty Service Committee
2007-2008
CHHS
Kropp Dr. Jerri Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
CIT
Aasheim Dr. Cheryl Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
CLASS
Suazo Dr. Jorge Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
COBA
Kent Dr. Russell Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
Wilson Dr. Jerry Chair/Voting member (Alternate on Senate) Term ends 200
COE
Repman Dr. Judi Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
COST
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Yocco Ms. Lisa Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
JPHCOPH
Tedders Dr. Stuart Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
LIB
Frost Ms. Cynthia Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
Faculty Welfare Committee
2007-2008
Heaston Dr. Amy Associate Provost and VPAA
CHHS
Coleman Dr. Kimberly Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
Smith Dr. T. Maria Voting member (Senator) Term ends 200
CIT
Dyer Dr. John N. Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
Li Dr. Lixin Voting member (Senator) Term ends 200
CLASS
Carton Dr. Jean-Paul Chair/Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
Hendrix Dr. Ellen Voting member (Senator)/replaced Marc Cy Term ends 200
COBA
Wilson Dr. Jerry Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
Yanochik Dr. Mark Voting member (Senator) Term ends 200
COE
Diamanduros Dr. Terry Voting member (Senator) Term ends 200
Franks Dr. Susan Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
COST
Braselton, II Mr. James P. Voting member (Senator) Term ends 200
Humphrey Dr. Patricia B. Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
JPHCOPH
Fitzmorris Dr. Kari Beth Voting member (Senator)/replaced Alison S Term ends 200
Gunn Dr. Laura H. Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
LIB
Broome Ms. JoEllen Voting member (Senator) and College Repre Term ends 200
Graduate Committee
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2007-2008
Student Government Association Represent
Graduate Student Chosen by Graduate Stu
CHHS
Hodnicki Dr. Donna Alternate Term ends 200
Metzler Mr. Jonathan Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
Sturges Dr. Diana Voting member (Senator) Term ends 200
CIT
Jovanvic Dr. Vladan Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
Kung Dr. Hsiang-Jui Alternate Term ends 200
Li Dr. Lixin Voting member (Alternate on Senate) Term ends 200
CLASS
Balleck Dr. Barry J. Voting member (Senator) Term ends 200
Flynn Dr. Richard Alternate Term ends 200
Hadley Dr. Mary Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
COBA
Lockwood Dr. Jill Voting member (Senator) Term ends 200
Yang Dr. Bill Z. Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
COE
Chance Dr. Cindi Dean, College of Education
Clark Dr. Kenneth "Ken" Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
LaMontagne Dr. Maggie Voting member (Senator) Term ends 200
COGS
Mack Dr. Timothy P. Dean, Jack N. Averitt College of Graduate St
COST
Rostal Dr. David Voting member (Senator) Term ends 200
Wu Dr. Yan Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
JPHCOPH
Fitzmorris Dr. Kari Beth Voting member (Senator) Term ends 200
Stephens Dr. James H. "Jim" Alternate Term ends 200
Vogel Dr. Robert "Bob" Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
LIB
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Fernekes Dr. Robert "Bob" Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
Mitchell Dr. W. Bede Alternate Term ends 200
Skinner Dr. Debra Voting member (Alternate on Senate) Term ends 200
Library Committee
2007-2008
Serving the remaining term of Dr. Bernie Hu
Faulk Stephen Graduate Student chosen by Graduate Stud
Rahman  Anjorin Undergraduate Student chosen by Student 
CHHS
Stalcup Dr. Larry Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
Todd Dr. Sam Voting member (Elected)/replaced Larry Sta Term ends 200
CIT
O'Malley Dr. John Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
CLASS
Giles Dr. Timothy D. Chair/Voting member (Senator) Term ends 200
Novothy Dr. Patrick Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
COBA
Hatem Dr. John J. Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
COE
Chamblee Dr. Greg Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
COST
Huang Dr. Bernie Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
JPHCOPH
Parrillo Dr. Anthony V. Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
LIB
Mitchell Dr. W. Bede Dean and University Librarian
Skinner Dr. Debra Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
Senate Elections Committee
2007-2008
CHHS
Davis Ms. Margaret C. Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
CIT
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O'Malley Dr. John Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
CLASS
Flynn Dr. Richard Senate Secretary Term ends 200
Lawo-Sukam Dr. Alain Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
COBA
Simons Dr. Jacob V. "Jake" Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
COE
Downs Dr. Elizabeth "Beth" Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
Moore Dr. Michael T. Chair/Voting member (Senator) Term ends 200
COST
Claiborne Dr. J.B. Voting member (Elected)/replaced Frank At Term ends 200
JPHCOPH
Woodhouse Dr. Lynn Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
LIB
Skinner Dr. Debra Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
Senate Executive Committee
2007-2008
Bruce Ms. Marilyn Senate Liaison from the President's Office
CHHS
Furr Dr. Howard Leslie "L Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
CIT
Whitworth Dr. Jim Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
CLASS
Cyr Dr. Marc Senate Executive Committee Chair and Sen Term ends 200
Flynn Dr. Richard Senate Secretary Term ends 200
Krug Dr. Clara Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
COBA
Reksulak Dr. Michael Voting member (Elected)/replaced Bill Wells Term ends 200
COE
Moore Dr. Michael T. Senate Librarian Term ends 200
Moore Dr. Michael T. Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
COST
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Rostal Dr. David Voting member (Elected)/replaced Bruce M Term ends 200
JPHCOPH
Scott Dr. Alison J. Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
LIB
Skewis Mr. Charles Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
Student Government Association Advisor
2007-2008
CLASS
Balleck Dr. Barry J.
Undergraduate Committee
2007-2008
Student Government Association Represent
Associate Provost/VPAA
Graduate Student chosen by Graduate Stud
CHHS
Beasley Dr. Jack Alternate Term ends 200
Talley Dr. Brenda Voting member (Senator) Term ends 200
Thornton Dr. Kathleen "Kathy" Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
CIT
MacKinnon Dr. Ron Voting member (Senator) Term ends 200
Mirzoev Dr. Timur Alternate Term ends 200
Rogers Dr. Camille Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
CLASS
Wheaton Dr. Patrick Voting member (Senator) Term ends 200
COBA
Higgins Dr. Leslee Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
Reksulak Dr. Michael Voting member (Senator) Term ends 200
COE
Moore Dr. Michael T. Chair/Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
COST
McLean Dr. Bruce Alternate Term ends 200
Saye Dr. Donna Voting member (elected) Term ends 200
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Yocco Ms. Lisa Voting member (Alternate on Senate) Term ends 200
JPHCOPH
Hotchkiss Dr. Renee Alternate Term ends 200
Raychowdhury Dr. Swati Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
Scott Dr. Alison J. Voting member (Senator) Term ends 200
LIB
Li Mr. Lili Alternate Term ends 200
Smith Ms. Lisa Voting member (Elected) Term ends 200
Ziegler Dr. Rebecca Voting member (Alternate on Senate) Term ends 200
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